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Other Radicals Scored

VaOQD TIME HAD' BY ALL"

ill Stuff Corrtunamiteut
Scranton, April !. "Itotiij means

applied Americanism thp lilglict tie
to ChriKtlnu civilisation lu the world."
wild I'rank Hiurli. of Champaign,
Ill. In sounding the hlch note of the
peftalonii of the fifth dNlrict confirenee
of International Hntim '"lub. which
i:loM here thh afternoon
j The ronferrilcc is by far the largest

'nd moxt ftpirited that has ever Ik en held
ja the ditrlet. One thousand member!"

nd WW women visitor ure eujojiug
the hospitality of the Scranton

XeAterdny's program guve nn oppor
r--
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the eooil felloWHliln utile of Hotnry loi "tilft'tlino"
Rhnw lirmsplrc. At tlip morning nuu Himself.
nftprnoon kcrhIohm in thp Y. V. A

auditorium the drirgntvi licnrd n rol
lection of hot kIioIh on iiroctloal Amur-Icanl-

mid Hotnrlnn IdrnlH. iliit In
between and nf termini they nnd tlioii
wltcs hud n rcKiilnr Kotuilmi Rood
at liinelieon and at the dinner nud dunie
nt tlie nrnrtiry In tlip ewuiliiK.

llael't JlUird ft Hel
Prpulilnnl Mum .tiirdilll pluteil tol

i. it.... -- ..i.,... '1... tt.t i.itu fir hlM

! adelphi Hotur Inn had of the troubles of the
?;;Ln !..i .. were ami lead toward

,.nv ...rl.. the clean AmprlratiNni future
Kilwin liarnett nan nannitci un--

.li.tnllu nf tln'ff rntot tiinimetit '.

nre cell I ml-- ciime tlilnst to think
thc
otr

ami a lot more to laugh ocr. nnd cei
thing In nniler control

In f "the one In t thing our
has done IhN iai." (' II. '!.innu at ctcrdn'" afteinooii t,esiutt

told of the "ticiessfiil "crois-n- t oro
(nmpaign which the Kotinj CIuli

had condm ted w ith the co operation of
other organisation and industries in
riilladelplim UN account of good
icnuUb of tho wotk was liuiril with
cJiccrs nnd anilauc b the otber Ho- -

tarlans of the distilet.
'I'he I'hitadeiphia ihorts also blight"

.died tilt- - liinchion teion the Hotel
Cnse with an oriuinal w)tig of greeting
to I'rcclth'iit Seth Shoemaker, of the

I Scrnntnn club This wan interipered
among mjiiip ranton uotariati autle

Same IMr Price As
Before The War
and the sarrce ptire,

wholesome heverdge so
raat have eiyoyea for
yeears.

iNStANT
POSTUM

has a pleasing coffee --

like flavor hux is more
economical than coffee
and has the added value
of absolute freedom from.
caffeine or other harm-
ful ingredients.

"There's a j&eajsazi
Made by

Postam Cereal Company.. Battle- - Creek.fich.

k f C I OUR ONLY gTOI
A. M.S LARGEST EXCLUSIVE. CBEDIT

JEWELRY HOUSE INPHILADELPHIA?

30 NToisrrM 13th Street
riT --jT6r
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I'ur while lirllluuit
illuinoiiu tiiountr,! In 1 1

xilld jolil IIiTiid hot
tine. V Krnulnr St Miluf

We Want You to Open an Account With Us
He xtunt ti extrml in i on nil tlir Dlriikiirnlile prl I

leges riijinnl l our olil iiitninrrn He leel Hint once
.ton ilrul Itli thU ne kind" of rredlt linuiir tlutt cin
will wnmler "lis "u pit ImiiirIh fnr ,hIi iiurpson tha on nre to our eiii. eredit ili,n of
huyln ullmul tlir Ki;litet Npmlilmiie of rinlMirrun
incnt sour rllt Ntunillnc

;&w;.L,;,rdi.r.

Jau?aled
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l Saturday
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COURTESY TO LADIES

Wu are proud to boafat of the
fact that our store Ih patron-
ized hy more Indies than any
olhtr. Tho rcunoii is appar-
ent courtesy, Idndl) treat-
ment nu embarrassing ques-lion- --

regarding credit.
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JEWELRY HOUSE IN PHILADELPUI7

30 lNTorarfrg 13th Strej&t
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laugh out of ifatry Jordan

Itaps Itatllral Tlicorir
It. 1' in nl. Hairlx, who In cliniruinn of

(lip iut rnationul committee oil btiai- -
iui" imtliotN, wan c licereil to tlip echo

thp munilug session when ImJool a
' of hard ornikt) at hocIuIIiwi, pub

Hi ownership and the cloxdd ahop. Ho
wn cliecied itjrttlii when lie pointed out
that In straight tlilnkltnt and talking on
American lliiex the Kotnrltiux had tbclr
great opportunity to be Ipndcra in tlio
iwrrcllnn

,
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.1 imt iliev till In the wiij a true,
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of Indiistty the progre
nil of us,"

said, "nnd leads Xomlnntions of for
wi .

mentis et unlit of op- - I '....?.. ..i.. .i n,n. ni
inBn,!!nintli!M ' " tfc ,,,lt11

iletMH . an the .. . ,.N0
li whom he pleases that
means the American open shop.

olrlM'S III lliwir illllin null I'ili
than all the wars we hnu

had. The goernuient has the power to
put an to them, and we know It."

"The Itotnr Clubs have their great- -

etopportunltj to be tho militant mi- -

Study Navigation
Sliort practical ceures for

for 1st nnd 3d Jlatea'
.inti Captains' License Call for par--,
llculars. Now cliissei will mart April 19.

1421 Arch

117 HEN people are
buying everything,

you make, it the most
favorable time them
how "exceedingly good" are

things they have bought
just for sake of making

j a lasting impression?
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertising Agency
of Sale Promotion

400 Chestnut Philadelphia
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greatest gem
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--' in our
is "Our Estab-

lished Reputation."
It is not for sale, though it
is sincerely at your service.

Kennedy & Bro. j

Diamond and Jrntlera
102 S. 13th SI. !
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of this country and that leadership
which wo dtand In such dlro need

today. repeit tho oh! cry, give
us men,'

John X. Ojor, Vlncennes, Intl.,
Hrst international vice prestticni, apeau-In- g

at the afternoon session, declared
that the International establishment
Uotary Clubs would be stronger nnd
more useful than any League of JJn
tions that could be formed.

He also paid high tribute to Hie work
(lundnker, Philadelphia,

chairman Intprnationol publicity
committee, ns one of the great ctiorta

responsible for tno reownership politlcul that been
poset.sloti and oppor-- 7 maraauie a of Itotnr)
tunlt) to sandbag the rest will Klect District Chief
he it toward socialism candidates tils-an- d

the soviet ,,lt ROnl0r mn,lr nt this"Americanism
fro,;'

nnd right, '. Tlle
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most prominently in the Held nre Frank
S. Channnrs. of Ilnltltnore, and John

Uudislll, of ork, nnd n lot of rcgu- -

CST trfS ESj
Always First With
Footgear Fashions

Lcrtfer Prices

O Ct-- 9rflWt'HIl JMIHVk liHIIUX

:Vv in. J
lA

One Eyelet
Tie

thnwti liv tbetr bfiekerM

in in

The fiOf) ladles of tho conference were" I

taken for nutomobiie rules nuoui xno
city yesterday morning nnd afternoon,
stopping for ten nt the Country Club In
the late afternoon. '

Tho Philadelphia delegation will bead
home nt '.I o'clock thls.nfternoon on a
special train which will airUe at the
Heading Terminnl nt 8:lt" o'clock this
cVcnlng. If the party has collected nny
more Hotnry spirit than It had on tM
way to Hcrantou, the trip ought to break
soiuo lvrorda.

FIGHT PAPER PRICE IN SPAIN

Socialist Deputy Punches Face of

Journalist During Debate
Madrid, April P. (Hv A. I'.) I)ur-In- g

debate in the Cortes on the Increase
In the price of paper Senor I'rleto,

today struck Ossorio Luca de
Tcnny Alvarez, director of the news-
paper AI1C, In the face. Augusto Ha-roi- n,

nnotlier deputy, made n speech
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"NevJ Vogue
Pum- p-

ratent Lolt. Black Calf.

Thi? offering forcibly demonstrates that
DelMar does save you $3.00 and more on the
season's smartest footwear.

Our upstairs location means a big saving
in rent and our low overhead costs make
our low prices possible.

Upstairs Store for Women

BeCHar&Cbttiponu
12ilCliesttmV Street

Downstair) Store for MenTake Elevator

BO'NWIT TELLER C CO.
IlkeJpeciafUf Jfiojo ofOricjinatlonr

CHESTNUT AT I3T" STREET

A Large Collection of

The More Rare arid Choice Pelts in

FUR SCARFS
for the Spring and Summer Vogue

Assembled with the care of a connoisseur are pelts of
exquisite coloring.

Featuring Hudson Bay Sable, Rus-
sian Sable, Fisher, Natural Mink.
Silver Fox and Natural Blue Fo.

Following is a special mention of some of the remarkable
values offered.

Stone Marten Scai f (one sl(in) 48.50
Stone Marten Scarf (two sl(ins) 95.00

Baum Marten Scarf (one skin) 55.00
Baum Marten Scarf (irvo sl(ins) 110.00
Japanese Sable Scarf (one sl(in) 39.50

Japanese Sable Scarf. .' (two skins) 69.50

Hudson Bay Sable (one sl('m) 75.00

Hudson Bay Sable (Irvo skins) 155.00

Natural Blue Fox Scarf 195.00

Lucille Fox Scarf (open or solid skin) 48.50 69.50

Natural Squirrel Scarfs 39.50
Scotch Mole Scarf 39.50
Natural Fisher Scarf 95.00 95.00

Mink Scarfs (too skins) 48.50
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nivAil (tin nubile trenstirv and tho (11

rector ptomptly sent him n challenge
The budget bill, whrch linti threatened

to cnuscin ministerial crisis, was passed,

SUES SUGAR KING'S SCION

N. Y. Manicure Demands $100,000
eart Balm of Hector Havemeyer

e York, April 0. Hector Have
meyer, grandson of the Into illiam
P, IIncmcpr, founder of the sugar
refining firm of that name, was re-

vealed as the defendant In an action for
JflOO.OOO damages foi alleged breach of
promise to marry by n complaint filed
eterday.
The complalnnnt lsIInrrlet Heam, n

!F

i. I

'm, I

r.n,,1hi,lt'UMM
jMWhUihi

rTncililnnl WKJ filtfttrOfi thnt Mr. 'I1AV0
.tn.A. .!' ulin lavu till a flfaf tndf

IllCJt'll UUUI DIM1 nwn lrV -

under the nntno of "Palmer,' installed
her in rooms In the Hotel Hlchmond,
visited hor daily nnd promised to In-

troduce her Into society nnd take her
on n trip South before, she learned that

already married nnd had a
rhlltl. & ,

Five Hurt In Pittsburgh Fire
Pittsburgh. April II. (Hy A, IM

Flro early today In the building occupied
by the Urantl Union Ten Co,, Federal
street, north side, caused damages
estimated nt $:7,000. Four llremen
were overcome by smoke nud another
was Injured when he fell through n
hole on the first floqr of tho building.

Founded in 1B65

The House that Heppe built
One-Pri- System Adopted 1881

Downtown 1 117-11- 19 Chestnut Street

Practically every great pianist of
the musical world makes record-roll- s

for the great Duo-A- rt Pianola-Pian- o

for which we

DUO-AR- T

Pianola-Piano-s

are the Phil-
adelphia

Bauer,
Gabrilowitsch, Hofmann and Pader-ews- ki

are only a few of the most
prominent who now record exclu-

sively for the Duo-Ar- t.

Arthur Rubinstein, who plays to- -

. night at the Metropolitan Opera
House is also an exclusive Duo-A- rt

artist. Come into our store and hear
some of his rolls.

The Duo-A- rt is made only in the
Steinway, Weber, Steck, Wheelock
and Stroud pianos, all of which we
sell. Prides range from $875 up.
Catalogues will be sent on request.

Uptown Thompson

Heppe
Piano, as
most musi-
cians know,
is only
Upright
piano made
with three
s ding-board- s.

This

for

fine and it i

-- ergc, and

for auous a

year,
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Suadetta nn?
Form Pontrol

0. j
of prices was

begun the commerce
Welllver
na flr,t

his on
from coniinin

slon
,..fll . . . V

made
reiaurrn. ounio ot government

" l'-- " BUggVHlCU.

6th and

The

the

oun

is a patented construction.

Heppe
Pianos

n.xr;v.r,"!.ffi.MK

from
$476 up. may

in cash by
charge account by

the Heppe Rental-Payme-nt Plan
which applies all rent toward the
purchase

Call,
'phone
write cat-

alogues and
full

Settlement

Son

Uowntoiyn

BONW TELLER C CO.
AeJpeciahij Jhop Originations

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET
t

FOR TOMORROW, SATURDAY -

Extraordinary Opportunity
High-Cla- ss Model Suits

especially priced for this sale

WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS
In this collection there are about four hundred suits, the season's
models, which have been from our regular stock and re-

priced for Saturday only. represent the highest type of Women's
Suits will be returned to their original selling at the end of
day.

s,

One Hundred and Fifty Suits
Regularly 65.00 to 75.00

.Smart tailored and beim-tailorc- d models, featuring- Braid Bound,
tucks embroidered jacket effects In trio no, men's wcai

velour checks tweeds

Welllver

witness.
Ilastng testimony

received the
witnessAvnfhllnni

range

or
or

or

prices

One Hundred and Thirty Suits 1

Regularlu 95.00 lu 110.00

Thi.s assortment of artords one an unusual opportunity tu
select an te suit at such a price. Kton and Bolero
trimmed braid bindings, embroidery, and ollover
stitchery; with plain, side and full pleated skirts

(i

One Hundred and Twentyfive Suits
110.00 135.00

These tailored suit-- , are typical of the individualized fashions
of fine tailoring sponsored bv this shop. Several
different models presented; each one is distinguished bv certainstyle features which mark them apart from

EXTRA ORDINAR Y SPECIA L

Regularly 10.00 and 12.50

For hattirdaj only we will offer a limited number of hat-suitab- le

matron or miss, in materials at special
reduction. I his is unusual offering for this season of thoand one well worthy of your inspection.
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Judson

of Government
Washington, April (Hy ,

Investigation high rIioo
today by Senate

committte with Judson O,
Washington corrcspontlent, the

Information
federal trade

dnd other sourcei, the
kIiiuiiI (hnf

in ...... ,,. ,.
lorm

'

Streets

Prices

be .made

price. .

suith

and

usual

nivi:inny

J. Heppe &

1117-1-0 Chestnut St.
Uptown Thompson

T

of""

favored selected
They

and the

Jackets,
in self-fold- s,

Regularly to

the character
are

the

C.

Ctb and Stt.

50.00

75.00

95.00

WOMEN'S HIGH-CLAS- S M1LLINRPV

7.50

&5 .1 ,.V


